
Visit of DDG and State Coordinator, Shri  Nagesh Shastri during 12-13 Nov 2021 at NIC,MPSC, Bhopal.

Shri Nagesh Shastri , Deputy Director General and State Coordinator, MP State visited Bhopal during 12th 
 13th November-2021. This was his first visit to the new office site at Satpura Bhawan, Bhopal. NIC, MP. 

State unit started officiating from this new location full-fledged since 1st September 2021. He took a tour 
of the new office site and expressed words of appreciation for the excellent efforts put by all office 
members towards setting up of the new unit.  Activities due to complete and future plans were 
discussed at large. 

 

 

A meeting of Shri Nagesh Shastri  with the  HODs in presence of SIO-MP  was held  . Apart from 
discussions on activity profile and related issues, focus was kept on suggestions and ideas towards 
mitigating the constraints and achieving the targets. It remained a very useful session and many good 
suggestions and ideas emerged out of the brainstorming discussions.  Later in the day, detailed review 
was done with each project groups along with all team members.  He also reviewed the iRAD project 
where MP is a leading in implementation. 



On day two of the visit, an interactive session was organised with all officers and employees of the state 
unit in the new auditorium. After the introductions by each officer, DDG and State coordinator 
addressed the meeting and gave valuable advices and tips. 

 

Subsequently a Visit was made to few State Government officers and discussions were made on the 
project status and their feedbacks. 

Towards the end, a half day session was done with all districts. During interactions with Districts 
presentations were made by the DIOs of Ujjain (Shri Dharmendra Singh Yadav),  Ashok nagar (Shri 
Surendra Kumar Jain),  Raisen (Shri Deependra Katiyar) and Shahdol (Shri Vivek mahawar).  
Presentations covered brief activities profile of the district as well as of the concerned division. Special 
achievements and future plans were also displayed. 

 

Shri Navneet Kumar Gaur, Scientific Officer, MP State Unit gave a brief presentation on NIC Forms, a 
very useful product in the making. 

Shri Ambati Bubli Sagar, Scientific Officer and DIO Alirajpur and Shri Sameer Rajan, Scientist-C, MP State 
unit were  felicitated for  receiving certificates from NIC Headquarter for excellent research and 
publications works. Issues and suggestions were discussed in the open house and noted for further 
appropriate actions. Ms. Sunita Jain, DIO, Indore presented Vote of Thanks and made concluding 
remarks. 


